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rJSy Texan Unable to Keep

I l.i Curves Out of .the J
'

i Leaders' Way. ,' '
i '

...... . v:.
Xr.lMUTERS MAKE

FOUR TWO-BAGGE-

I'ranck's Error', Wat Responsible for
Portland's Only Run Carrin Went
to Places In the Fourth Inning and
Was Batted Hard Thereafter,

r"' Jerea Spaclal Berries. 4
San . Francisco, Sept. ' 23. The Com- -

" u tars got on very close terms with
vlrgll Garvin-yesterday afternoon and

rabas ted his curves all over creation.
Inning the game In easy fashion B to L

Portland, was saved' 'from a shutout by
.Yancks ' error that allowed McLean to
register. The vtaltora could do ' little
with the Oakland twtrler and went down
to a decisive; defeat; The-aco-rn fol
low:

V Oakland. :',;;
..-

- J1;' AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
rialtren. cf. .... f I 4 J a

rurer rr. I l f ' I a
unlaavy. If. 1 J ' o a

klman, lb, ...... 4 1 1 11 a
ily, lib. .....I..... 8 . ; t- - S i 0
hards, lb. 8 1 ' j . 1 s ' a

tancke, aa... ........ 4 1 x 1 4 1

irt, C. .............. 4 9 9 4 i a
--era-, p. . , 4 1' J e

mett, lb. ........0. 1 a

TOtaia . . . 88 8 IS 17 14

r. PORTLAND. .

V. r ',' V IE R. rt. PO. A.E.
'ts, as. ;..;. as 4 a
,ordlarf- - 4 a lllvan Buren, If. ...... 8 Tfcheii. ik ,. i, a a ia 0
i,iny. 2b. , 1 a a 0 1

'cLean, C. .... ... ...4,14(1cHale, cf. ......... 4 4 14 a 1
eeney. lb. .-

- 4 1 ' 8 ' t 1
uarviiv p. ........... t ' a. 1 . 1 ; a

Totala . . ..'..SO 1 1 14 II "l
' SCORE BT INNINGS. 4

I II IHTIIPortland . .......a 8010 0-- 1
Hits , a a .4 M11lllt- - f

Oakland . . ..,,. 0 1 a a S I .1
Hits . a J 1 4 a a 1 1 11

' - , 8UMMART.
Stolen bases Richards IV Francka,

PchUfly. Two-ba- ee hlta Mosklmsn.
Van Haltren. Duntoavy, Iberg. Sacrlflce
Mts Kruger, Vsn Buren, Kelly, Garvin.
Urat base on error Portland. 1. First
base on called balls Off Iberg, I; off
Oarvin, .6. Lft on bases Oakland, 7;
Portland. 7. - Struck out By Iberg, J 1

bv Garvin. I. Double plays Kelly to
Francks; Srhlafly to Ati to MltchelL
Wild pitches Oarvin 1. iberg; 1. Time
of game One hour and t minutes.
Umpire Perrina. - --. - -

t
PACIFIO COAST LEAGUE.

',;'.;.;:V:-..:- ? ? 5 f f f ? 7- -

r cwibs. e--i & : ? : &- v :,;:, : :: 1 : r,
. : : : : 5 : : .

.......... ,.. I a (I al 5 jm ,ne
rwtlaad ..10 a o e 5 .sxs
Urn Aogelee IS (IIS 311
Tmwom TO a a XI .457

' Kratll 0O4a 79" .4AS
. rnarlsee ....... 1 4 1 a T .444
' . .1 - 5: r

iao:iilii29 U 25,1a

Win la tk
" (Spadai Dispatch te Tha JwsraeL) '

Seattle, Wash.. Sept 21. The Tiger
won out in tha tenth Inning yesterday
on three, safe drives. Vickers struck out
11 Tacoma playerst . Tha score: .

. ... jj. 2Seattle ......91991992 1
Tacoma . . . .0 9919991 24Batteries Vickers and Blanker-ship- ;

Brown, Emereon and. GrahamUmpire McDonald. :. , -
,

; Angela Sti tka Ban.
J (Jeerssl apeelal Berries.) 1 ' '

Los Angelea. Sept 22. Tha Angela
aeieatea the Heals yesterday by aupertor
Daiting. u na. score:

Loa Angel-- a ...991944411 4v(lloan Francisco- - ..4 94911 2 ( ' 9
. Batteries Gray and Spies; Wheeler

. un nuson... umpire usvia.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

' ' - Won. t, Lost P C,
Philadelphia '.,.. 11 i, 60 .411Chicago . . ........... V P'i,OJ ...1 ,uCleveland . f .. 4 .1 ' 44 .' .titBoston . v..j,... . 4 rt.44New York . 44 4 .604
Detroit . . .......1.... 7 7 .604
Waehlnaton . . ...... l 44, . iitt8t Louis .. HT;;"i IT .161

' At WaahlagtoB. ' ' '
' TL H. E.

Washington.; ; ..... .. .If- - 4
Detroit .... .'..(Il lBatterles--Hughe- s and Beydon; Mul- -

.1 ju. Aiwa miiu .warnor. ,t

' At Vbiladalphla.
Cleveland . . 6 1
Philadelphia:'. 1 .1 4 1

Batteries Jos and Wakefield; Plankand Powera. r- 's
. At Boston.

. Louie. , . . A.y. . iJi Bi
Bos.on . . .. 7 '4

nainriM tiucnanan ana epencer:
Gibson and Armbruster.-- ' ..

' At sre-a- r Tork. . "
First game , .. r. H.B.Chicago . . $

New York , ..,1 f
v Batteries White and Sullivan; - Ches-br- o

and Klelnow --

Second game , R. RE.t nicaro . . ......4.. ......a 1
New lork . t 7 jBatteries Smith and McFarland; Ortb
ana meinow. v t r;:-g,-- ,J .

NATIONAL LEAGUE. .

Won. Lost P.d
New York:, . 40 7 .70
ruteourg . IX 4 .461
Chi ago 7 7 .611
Philadelphia . . ...... 7 41 .661
Cincinnati . t " 6 .48
St. Louis . ........... 61. 6
Boston . .......... j . 46 tlBrooklyn.. 4 .

At nttsbarg. 1
-

.

Flrt game R. H. EPittsburg., ...8 '4 I
Philadelphia,. ..8 It 1

Batterfee PhllllDpe, Flaherty and
Pelts; Plttlnger and Dooln.

Heoond game R. H. E
' Pitt .burg . .,..-....- .. 11
. rhtladnlphla ........... 4 8
, Baltartes Lynch and Gibson; Brady
I and Munson. Umpires; O'Day and

Klem. .. .v .'..,.'..
Tlte Southern Pacifls company bs

r'seed on aale at Its Portland affloea
( wd trip tickets to Bhssta Sprlnga at

t e ef 829. Beautiful, illustrated
.lata deeerlpllve of thla resort aaa
urtd fretn any Soathsra raot:

JIM Hl'DOrJALO IS
y: fi::ed by president

1 Tor not making e,ny explanation why
he did not' put. In an appearance, at
Seattle recently. President Bert fined
Umpire Jim McDonald Sill. This ac
tlon waa not discretionary with the
league's executive. Inasmuch . aa there
waa a motion, passed at tne fortiano
meeting which waa to the effect thai
every time an umpire missed a game
without having a good excuse he "shall'
be fined at least tit for each and every
offense. - and President Bert was the
man delegated to administer the fines';
As soon as President ' Bert learned thai
McDonald wia not doing his work he
made an effort to a certain the reason.
sending messages to the Seattle club
and to McDonald himself. The former
replied that McDonald had bees seen
on the' streets.. but hsd sent no word
why he was not ' . earning his salary.
McDonald, who never was much of a
letter writer, has not yet ' Informed
President Bert . why he neglected his
work.

"I have fined McDonald $1H." said
President Bert today, "but I did not act
until I heard, from the Seattle chid,
which waa very much dlsgueted with
Jim's action. Mr. Agnew wrote me that
they had been compelled to use player
for umpires, and this naa not given
satisfaction to the fans. It made aome
of the games farces, and we can't af
ford to do this at. Seattle, wnere tney
are .doing their beat to get on their feet
and get the - publlo interested In the
team. While I have fined McDonald tnu
amount. If he satlsnes me insi 11 was
his health that kept him away from, the
grounds, why, I will remit it. it may
be his health. Any one who knows
McDonald knows that he la a poor let-
ter writer and talks very little, especl
ally about himself.' He could be very
sick and not say a. word about it" ,

FAST y RACING v
AT

; COLUMBUS TRACK

S : (Jesraal Special ttrrlce.) ,

Columbus. O., Sept 11 There waa
Una racing at the local track yesterday.
Sixteen heeta were trotted and paced to
aa average of 1:07 11-1- 4. The sum'
mary;

Tha 1:1 class, trotting, purse 11.000,
three in five Albert C won third and
fourth heats In 1:0 ML Evelyn
Bird won flret and aecond heata in

1:0H. Boreaselle won flftk
heat ia 1:1H4.-V,.- .;. i. .,rv,..-

Board of Trade, 1:91 pace, purse
11.009.. three beats Citation won first
and aecond heats In 1:04, 1:0. Feruna
won third heat In, 1:04H- -

Tha 1:11 trot purse 11,000, three la
Ave Mainland won second, third and
fourth heats in 1:114, :0H. Heles
Norte won ftrat heat In 1:0H.

Tha 1:0 class, trotting, purse 11J0O,
three heats Wentworth won secon
and third 'heata ln l:04H. 1:474.
Oeorga O. won first heat in l:0ti.

The "1:9 alass, pacing, purse 11.190,
three heats Maude Kes wick-won-th- ra

straight heata in 1:04, 1:04. 1:0. ,

y, Baeaa at Onvesend. itsNew Tork. Sept 11. Graveaend raca
reaulta:

About six furlongs' Keator won,
Lochlnvar. eefond,'. Bell Indian .third- -

Time. 1:11 4-- 1. '
Mile and a sixteenth Jocund won.

Workmen second. Volady third. , Time,
1:89 .-, ' -. J;...i.:--

flve and a half furlongs Jacobtt
won. Arkllrta aecopd, Ravena third.
Tim. 1:9 8 .'''.:.. . f 15 1 ". -

.The Hindoo stakes, about one mil
and alx .furlongs Merry Lark 1 " won,
Cairngorm - second, Chrysolite ' third
Time, 8:01 6.

About ill furlongs Midas won. Law- -

sonlan aecond. Larable third. Time,
1:11 , v - ,,T'.'

5.1

00D DAY'S RACING

: AT WALLA WALLA MEET

SpecUi Dtapstch t The' oaraatVJf"
Walla. Walla. Wash., Sept 22. Baldo,

owned by C Dye. with Herbert up and a
16 to 1 betting proposition, won tha mile
race yesterday afternoon In one of the
hardest finishes aver seen on the Walla
Walla, track.- - Expedient ridden by Lane,
waa but a neck behind at the wire and
Suburban Queen, the ' favorite, was a
length behind Expedient- - Merwan.
played heavily by. the bookies, was out
of the running after tba half mile. Tha
time was 1:41 ;

Tfca opening of the 10 days' race meet
yesterday was a signal . auccess both

quality, of sport furnished. The feature
of the dsy's racing, was the riding of
ivy Foweii. wno returned three winner
In four "mounts. ' ; Tba results were aa
fOllOWat ' 'V !. M.;,

Half . mlla Aurora-Bflrst-Scorch- er

aecond. Eld red third; time, 9:4S4.
Five etghta mile Headwater first

Rosebud second. Little Adele third; time.
1:014- - Headwater was a 8 to 1 shot
and Rosebud 11 to 1. .

Three quarter mile Sad Sam first
Anvil second. Cerro-Sant- a, third; time,
1:144. - . ,

Seven eighths mile Goldflnder first
Lady Kaveena aecond, . Beasia ' Welfly
third; time, 1:1.

Mile Baldo first. Expedient aecond.
Suburban Queen third; time, 1:41V.

'
v SPORTING GOSSIP, r ;

French, who pttched. or rather who
didn't pitch for 'Portland earlier in the
aeason, was arrested recently and fined
for gambling.

Frank Lonergan. tha well-know- n foot
ball .player and coach for Multnomah,
thla season, waa operated upon for ap
pendicitis yesterday at St Vincent's
hospital. Mr. Lonergan stood the ordeal
well and tha physicians' state hat ha
win do .out in a Drier wniie. - ...

Manager McCredla released House
holder, and in a short lime the clever
right nelder waa algned by Parke Wll
aon of the San Francisco 'team. Tha
Journal waa of the opinion that Me
Credle contemplated such a nova, but
didn't really think that he would do such

tning. in tne face or Householder's
gord work all during the aeason. Some
of these Ana days Mr. Householder will
have tha pleasure of rapping out a few
hlta that will disturb the . Portland
mogul. Householder played right field
for Ban Francisco in yesterday's game.

JJmmy'.ritt rnadsv tha following
speech at the California, theatre the
other evening. When he atepped on to
the stage the men cheered and tha worn'
en waved their handkerchiefs, and tha
uproar continued for several minutes.
As soon aa ha could be heard Brttt
atepped to the front of tha stage and
delivered himself as follows: "Ladles
and Gentlemen: I thank you for thlagenerous reception; it is really more
than I could have expected had I won,
which makea it doubly dear to ma. I
waa -- whipped fairly and have accepted
my defeat, All I aak now "Is another
opportunity." Hera ha waa Interrupted
oy many cries ana spplausev after
which he continued: "I think It ought
to be the best two out of three, t thankyou again and again.'

Don l let the little ones suffer fromersema or other torturing ekin dlseeees.
No need for it Doan's Ointment cure.Can't harm tha most delicate akin. At

siors, ev cents.-- - ...anyjorug

" TllUj OKECOM - DAILY JOURNAL, PCHTLAirO, ITIIDA EVTI "112, ZZZTZZl.
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Rules of the Boxing Came Pre
." vent Officials From Declar-- .:

v '"Z tog Wageri Off. :

EVIDENCE OF FRAUD
: --JUSTIFIABLE CAUSE

Duties of s Referee Begin When Men

Enter the Ring and End After His
Decision Has .Been Rendered
Granejr's Action Causes Trouble.

Gentlemen who ara continually get.
ting into hot water through their com
plalsance in consenting to hold atakea
for prlaefight' wagers .' ara still In' a
quandary aa to tha phase of tha recant
fight .which pertained to beta, Many
lettera have been received from suefc aa
hold wagers on fights, asking tha proper
thing to do. That of course, la a mat
ter for T the --personal Judgment of the
atakeholdec himself; but for future ref
erence it may ba said, , to close a dark
chapter Once and for good, that no ref
eree baa any right at any time, to con-
cern himself with any beta on any
fight i .. v

Tha referee's duties begin' wherri the
gong sounds for the first round.' and
they and when Bo hss handed In hi
pinion on tha merits of tha fight Itself.
The referee is sneclalv orohlblted b

tha rulea of the game from-takin- g cog
nisanoe of tha betting that is, for all
bouts held Mnder the Marquis of
Queensberry rules. These ara a revjslon
of tha . London prtaa ring . rulea. and
make nodlrect referenc to - betting
whatever; but clauee 11. Queensberry,
provides that In all other respects not
mentioned elsewhere in the Queensberry
revision London prise ring rules ara-- ta
govern.

Now here la tha clause of tha London
prise ring rules beating on the matter! -

Rule II All money shall ba paid as
Is tha battle money, after tha fight I
awarded. , '' .

Which means ' that a soon ' aa tha
referee decides which man haa won, all
beta must follow his decision and go to
tha winner of tha pursa or aide stake.
If there bo- - one. .

Tha referee haa from
the rulea to - make any manner of de-
cision controlling tha betting. It la out
of hla provlnc entirely. The frequency
wHh-wht- oh offlolals of lata are exoeeq
ing their authority; in thla respect Indl-cate- a

that most of them do not know
the rttlea,vof"that thsy have no hesita-
tion in assuming ?po we rs unwarranted
by the law of tha ring. - J,'

There ara several reasons why . m

referee should have no Jurisdiction over
betting; but the chance for manipula-
tion seems-- to-- suffice. With an honest
referee it might occasionally ba a boon
to the game; but the ehancea for mif
handling tha authority, or of making
mistakea - In tha uee of it aa in the
Graney affair, jnake it beat, aa well a
legal, that-th- a referee's power be lim
ited to Judgment on the merlta of tha
battle. .. Perhaps ' tha only luatlf labia
thing; a referee can do is, when ha see
evidence of fraud on the part of the
fighters "or' management to declare tha
affair no contest -

-- r-:

FIGHTING WONDER IS
FOUND BY PARKER

(SpeeieT IMspstch te the seenat.) '

Walla Walla. Sept 11 A new fight
ing wonder haa Just' been unearthed in
thla city by Kid Parker." Ha baa been
dubbed "Battling" Webater and tha way
he assimilates punishment Is a wonder.
He Is ilka' Joe Grim' ahdth?iardet
wallops boxers here ara able to give
don't bother him in tha leaat - He .ta
ueed here for a punching bag. He welgha
169 pounds, is as hard aa natla and can
smash an ordinary board with his fist
He blew in from Kansaa tha other day
and after blowing In hla coin about town
went , out to tha training quarters and

) smlsssMssssl asssnssTsmas Ississi laaa eakexesaiakaanBBBC: x isV y iu t)M i n 11 ta. iih uv iihi
mark Parker went after him. easy 'at
first but wound up by walloping hi
man with all hla strength on the Jaw,
body and head. Later dn Webster was
discovered In restaurant with a feed
of raw steak and raw egga which he
waa storing away with great gusto. He
eata raw meat, egga and vegetables. H
Is It yeara old. fcnd haa no particular am
bition to ba a fighter, but is willing to
give anyone an opportunity to liammer
him; He keepa himself well groomed.
Wears a atandup collar and good clothe
and ia very Industrious. He owns aome
real .aetata tln. La Granda,.-Orego-

BUCKING PRACTICE AT '
. WILLAMETTE GRIDIRON

8peUl Dlspateb to The JesrssL) "

Willamette University. Salem, Sept
12.-L- est evening before the boys 4jf
tha team of '04 had donned their suits
for practice they were called into the
rym to elect .a .captain In place yt
Quarterback-Beach,- - who .waa choeen
last fall to captain the --Xeam of "96.
Beach will not be In school, as he 'haa
given up football for tha Ufa of a mar-
ried man. . .

PoUard,l WUIamette's old faithful at
right ;. tackle, waa elected captain . for
10S.- - "Polly" la well liked by all th
boys and knowa tha game to the letter.
He la capable in every way to captain
tha teem, which ia expected to be the
best Willamette hsa aver Bent out. ta
defend honors. , "'

The new bucking machine --was given
a trial last evening and proved to be a'
success. It la a new Invention got up
by Coach Bishop and Philbrook. It I
used mostly with the Una men and la ao
constructed aa to causa them to use
their hand on defense and it also
teachea them' to charge quickly when
the ball la in play.,

The team has now had three nights'
bucking practice and will be In good
condition to play - tha alumni game,
which - will not be played until after
tha California trip. t ,

S Whalem Za Meeting. ..

Jimmy Whalen did not go eouth Ith
tha. Seals this . .week. Uncle Harris
thought it beet to give him a much
needed reet Jimmy haa. been unfortu
nate in his recent gamea, not ao much
due to himself, however, aa dumml
plsys on the bags. Whalen. when In
condition, ia a good as any of the
twlrlera In this leagus and - will win
many, a game yet for the home team.
Hla game last Sunday afternoon ahould
have been a victory inatead of defeat
and would have been if . Shea had
not 'failed to touch firs on 'hie two- -
bagger In the 11th Inning. Jimmy him
self followed Shea with v a safe hit
which would have scored ths winning
run. Such mlecuee as this . must
taken Into consideration when looking at
a pitchera record. . -

tillr-'- 11;
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MEN ARE KOW
We have made special preparations to outfit the.youhgstertu'with the best; wearinf suits ob-- ;

tainable for school wear. T The new of prices has caused this department to, become,
the busiest in our store these Our prices are always 60c to $1.00 less than asked else--

L:;;'

Norfolk and Double

qualities.

$lo5 to' $6o0O
'...'. .:...;.;':....,'-.';." '.'-";- Tr-.-- ':'.,

Al- - S IV U I Alw 1 I V I ft

:'j 'l,'. '.

Boys' Blue or

m
YOlfiG READY

Gray Kersey Overcoats
Good Quality Lined "Throughout Sixes up to f Yeart.

Extra Special at $1.85
This Is the Greatest Value-Eve- r Offered ;.,

Young

Y 111 wl M

as:87

TttTH-,-
it f4

4QUT

No Pain No Pain
1 INICE TEETH
We are the discoverers and originat-

ors of tha only reliable and aclentlne
system of Palnleee Dentistry. We ex-
tract, crown. Mil and clean or treat teeth

without pain and guarantee
all work for, fifteen years. Our work
le the beet, our pricee the lowest con-
sistent with flrst-cla- as work. EXAM-
INATION FREE. Our plates are ande-te- c

from the natural teeth and
ere guaranteed ta At -

FILLINGS .,800, T8o and
GOLD CROWNS
BRIDGE WORK
FULL SET NATURAL TEETH....

Open fat femeteeaa aatil o'oloek
vealaga. .

Boston
S81H Korrlsoa SrL, Opv-- Malar rrank

veesioek
HOURS :0 am. to 8 p. ta. Sun-

day, 8:1 a. m. to, 11:8 p.jtx.

Ho, for Astoria. ",r-

Swift steamer Telegraph' leaves Alder
.street dock T:I0 a. m. dally except Fri
day. . Returning leavea Astoria I p. nu
arriving Portland 8:8 p. ra. Sundays
leavea Portland 8 a. m., Astoria t:l p.
ttv Arriving Portland p, as.
"' "v I' "i" .:

i
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ssv saaasiaaaaes

'' . '"' :
' ; - . ?. ;

,

days.

absolutely

where xor-th- e same

JofBoyi of 6 to 1ft

'Single , and

: ' t i .. -

' ' 1. ,

.' . - v ' . . .. ;

' :

. Anywhere ,

s
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Breasted Suits

r1.',- -

4
faUTVC

achool Saturday and Sunday

Ry.: Co.'a cara from and
Main Entrance, rain

Men'3 Overcoats

$goQ0 to $H2og(0)
oun

Lrk l. A-- ill

Third

4

'

table -

8
- j

Painless Dentists

s

Double-Breaste- 4

st.&ofirdon StairMOak
rain

alUUaUl
Tt TT F A Aim

: -
;

tha Boya and Girl Portland end violnlty. -- V''cMMansmrjia wxtk TOaiomsow. satvboat. saPTSsLsrsrav' as.
every Saturday and Sunday, hereafter, 'and during "the' preaenl aum- -

iiiiliinntam te ana asifiemrr. a..A.a... .' mrr9

Frci of Anv Admission to thi Grciihdi
Tell all your friends In and out

la open to all Children.
Bemember.-yo- u Uke tha O. W. -

- Alder street.. They lake you direct
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OPILCIALr leOTICIX TO ADUiCt51
I " WATCH THE PAPERS FOR OUR GREAT '. ' '.

Free Day and liiht for the Ladloo
DUrbano'8 Royal Italian Band every, afternooa-from- . I to IV. Every

aventng from 1. ta ll.-- - ,.';'-'.,..-..,- ,, - .i
rr Popular price will prevail. for tha-rea- t of tha aeason-a- t r

&q Fncaou'"OAIib TAVEIIU";
: A CAFE THAT HAS NO SUPERIOR IN. AMERICA.'
"The Oais opea ally froaa 8 S'8skls;K"aa.-VfcaJatai'- ; 8a

gToumda 10 saaa thlldran S aan..,. . , : ......

I
f- - . : - v rr. j

A 9

A' SC"CCL FC2 EMPLOYED KEN I
Xke Yesag JLtm't CJarUtiaa Sight Sokeel H

SsUmU Taagkt-a- U Xana Begins
SeyUsiker M. .. .

.' . v '" :'' TTm.'' Bsbistte ' - ' Tmm.
Algebra ....... ...... M......8t O0
Aaivreaa OoraBBt .......... S.00 '
Arrtiltx-rart-l Driving B OO
Arlthmflc , u.. ....... 9.0 ,
BaokkwvtBg 4.00
CirpMtry 8.00
CI.U Barries Clasees (pee mm.).. S O
OasiBMrrlal Law 1.00
KlMU-iolt- y 4.00
BnsiaMrlng, Tataeaatics ao
Knallsh Oraauaar ........ .00rw try ........ ....a... S.0
fTehB4 Orewing ............. T OO

orkr ......... a.oa
OMSMtry a00
(toman 4.09
latwfer Peearsrlag ............. T 00
Issarsaee ..... ....... 8.04
Machine Dmlsa ...,..........4.00Msaoalla, Ooltar ....a.......... 6.00
kUaaalTTrslDlag ............... 8.00
lfechaaleal Prawlag
Macaaales 8.40
MlMralosy 8.00
Mlala Mataede aaa Maablaery. I.eo
PaasMseals- .............. s.m
riSBDUlg ...... i T OO

Peblle Spasklng ......MMnaaaiBg i ......M. a

Abator ft-- .................. B.OO
BICswrlrlM ................ 8.00
anorthaaa ............ OO
Spaalah .; 4.60
Btas ataeeHag .............
Trigooomatry ............. aOO .'
Trpawritliig 4.00 .

oeal Maaie (eUsMatary) ...... 1H1 .

WaodcarTtng ...... ...... ...... 4.00
' Tha Asaoal BUxtsenhlp fee for st(h
seseal rtndaat has beaa tadntad frosi

T ta til- - Call et aaaocUttoa BalMlBg.
career rvarth ae4 XesAUl sta., 8ns

Catalatae.

iililiM rti.iny.il SMTOIMTeitHitTssihsjiM aaaw eshii i nmhrat
,' l.eern By Manaealaat, Inl, ai i . 1 I sal

tVaia'las74Wrt!a!lili "m im
WrtM TimAT. fYn aehasC"' '

. '"Waaa.aaia..ia,ra. .

Or aan aa write aw loaat epresesia i
S, XlS 84 Sta

V : I. VOBKtUUmw 0mSrOX. ,a-- -.

Forty-aeven- th acholaatlo yea tbegJaS
Tueeday, September I, 101.

lrat-cla- aa boarding and day achool
for glrla. , -

v-- . . .

Courses of elementary, aeoondary ant
higher education. i z ..... ..v U

Conservatoiiea of mnalo and art.

Oemer Seat Twelfth, esd Serena eta. ' IK
all amttmn mUm aaa edaatine axfcnnte.
apaartaaltlae far eatooer eserts. gltth year

rtaa aaptensar as, im.
hor catateene adoraae "VABOAUT T,

AXaSW. aaraar East Twalfth sad aimasi sta.

&OEBWO
ThiGrest Chir.jse Doctor--

Tforwarty leeatea a '
9M ajaat St, asraaf
talra. ,

Has
Moved

ax j scSSia?! Jnc
at tint eae Me

Dv.-'O-
. Baa Wa. tha sail Okh

is well aaewa aa laawee thraashoat the 0.
8. Iniei hla woadarfal ead swrveleas sate
kavs seas hartloag hraeaeaat thioaghoet the
bagu sad breadth ef this eoastry. fit treet
esy ssd all 41nass with pawarfnl Chln.ie
roots, herbs, heda. barke ead veswtables ntlsr eatlrely snkaowa te saaowal eeltnee m ibis
eeeatrv, ead throah the aaa ef tbaaa harwlae
raodla ha gaarantaa te euro setairh. eathaia.
stag voaoiaa, roaaiaausm, bwuwi. a1

hT.r. hMaey,- - fasMls traables ead all prttrsta

Tble fas) aaetae eores wlrhaet 'tie it
ef the knlfa. wltboat aebig volseaa er inn.
Reedreds af tuettsKnUls ea flle at ale etaeea.
OsU.aad ate bisk Charges eserate. ,

'
.

'

. oomrLTATios nss. VV.'

PsMaats eat ef' the etty writs bteaha
esd ctmlar. laclsaa 4a atana. Address The
0. See W OUaaae btadlelae 0e 144 let Sh,
ear. Haiku, Partlaad, Or. j , , - ,

nease

PtANEfACTS
about hardware. We have a large
assortment of meohanlcs', tools and
belldere' hardware at a. low price for
auperlor quality and' manufacture,
to be found in any house dealing in
this line of goods in the etate. Bulld-er- e

and contract ore will eult their
Interests' by - looking nt oar - stock
before purchaalng elsewhere.
v." ' ' i" :AvcrCo;

48 Third UX, iet, Plaa-aa- Aaa.

v.-i--- 1 v v.-.-
..'


